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Current Undermines
Nebraska 9Amendments to Dry

Bill Are Discussed;
No Vote is Taken

Old Bridge at Kearney
Kearney, Neb., March 27. (Spe-

cial.) The mile-lon- wooden bridge
spanning the Platte river here has
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Shopping
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Day ar
Flying
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East

Buying
been undermined by the swift cur
rent of the river and it was neccs
sary to close it Monday afternoon

REORGANIZE GUARD Lincoln, Neb.. March 27. (Special
Telegram.) The bone dry hill was
taken up in the senate this morniiiK The bridge will be torn out begin
ana several Hours were spent in sparMeasure Making System Con

Baptists Flock to Meeting
Of Laymen and Pastors

Grand Island, Neb., March 27.

(Special Telegram.) Over sixty
Baptist laymen and pastors

were in the city today for the second
day's meeting of the Nebraska Bap-
tist assembly, which is in session at
the Grand Island college.

Among today's speakers were Mrs
W. A. Montgomery president of the

Baptist Woman's Missionary society:
Dr. F. A. Ager of New York, expert
on church finances; Miss Maine
Brockway of California, a national
Sunday school worker, and Dean
Shailer Matthews, who was unable
to reach the city in time to give the
opening address yesterday.

This evening the preliminary for
the prohibition oratorical contest was
held, with Messrs. Applcgate, Mills

ring tor tactical positions. 1 lie first
amendment discussed was the oroDO- -form to National Defense

Act Passed. fition to permit the manufacture of
near Deer. At ZAz tins afternoon not

ning Wednesday. In the meantime
the new bridge is not ready for trav-
el, the crown of the road bed not
having been laid. With deep sand for
a road, automobiles are unable to ne-

gotiate the crossing. A large force
of men with teams was started to
work today hauling gravct and dirt,
and it is thought that within two
days it will be ready for openhig to
general traffic.

a single ballot on any of the numer
ENCLOSE CAR PLATFORMS ous proposed amendments to the

amendment had been taken.
(From a. Staff Correnpondent.)

Lincoln, March 27.(Special.) Kearney Farmers Believe

Wheat Damage Overstated
Kearney, Neb.. March 27. (Spe

Debate on the dry bill in the senate
detracted considerably from the work
in th house and several times today
a Call of the house was resorted to in

and Ayrop as contestants.
The contestant receiving first prize

will repreescnt the college at the
state contest at Lincoln in three
weeks. This evening's address was

order to get members back to their
seats so that bills could be passed,

Large Entry List for
State Bowling Tourney

Fremont. Neb., March 27. (Spe-
cial.) With ten teams already lined
up in Lincoln and Omaha promis-
ing fifteen or tweifty, indications
point to a record-breakin- g entry list
at the state howling tournament to
be held here April 9 to 14. A North
Platte team has entered and bowlers
from all parts of the state arc ex

Three times Anderson of Boyd tried delivered by Rev. W. A. Elliott of
Ottawa, Kan.

cial.) The condition of the Kearney
and Buffalo county winter wheat crop
was made a subject of discussion at
the Commercial club meeting Mon-

day. The report was made that the
crop of the two counties was in bad
shape and that a majority of it would
be a total loss. This statement was
not borne out by other report! re-

ceived. It was stated that many
patches of winter wheat that was

to get a motion through for a recess
HYMENEALso members might' see the fun in the

other end of the building, but failed
Parken-Grove- r.each time.

It was disclosed that somebody had black were to be found, but that there
was still life in the kernel and a very
bright prospect of its coming forth

pected here for the meet. Fremont
will enter ten or more teams, eight

squads having already en-

tered. The local tournament com

been voting in place of Lindberg,
when after several roll calls that

with seasonable spring weather. Jt mittee has set the mark at fifty teams.
The meet will be rolled on the Heinis not thought that much of the grain

gentlemen had been recorded as voti-

ng; when he had been absent. No at
lempt was made to capture the of'
fender.

alleys, which will be cross-nlane- d

Beatrice, Neb., March 27. (Special
Telegram.) Fred Earl Parken and
Lena Etta Grover, both of Morrow,!
Kas were married here this after-
noon by Judge O'Keefe.

Terry-Dalto-

Fremont, Neb., March 27. (Spe-
cial.) Landlord Fred L". Terry of thr
Terry hotel, and Mrs. Florence C.

Dallon of Fremont were married ai
Kansas City Saturday. They returned
to Fremont to make their home. Mrs.
Dalton has been Mr. Terry's secre-
tary for three years.

was smothered during the winter
months. The patches of green to be
seen in wheat fields are not as nu

for the event. Entries close Satur-
day night at midnight.After adjournment today the sen

merous as they were a year ago, but
the farmers are not discouraged and

ators and representatives were invited
to the university state farm personally
to observe the improvements made Speed Fiend Fined forstill believe the grain will come forth.
under the university extension levy Women's Clubs Will Have

A Style Show for Children
Displayed on LIVING MODELS

From 2 going on 3 to 11 going on 12. All ready-to-wea- r, Hats, Shoes, Hosiery,
Gloves and accessories A really, truly Fashion Parade. A special invitation is
extended to the little folk.

Saturday, March 31st Morning and Afternoon
See Friday Papers for Complete Details

tund since the last session.
State to Own Elevators.

A proposed constitutional amend
ment permitting the state of Ne

Convention at Wymore
Wymore, Neb.. March 27. (Spe

District Court at. West Point.
West Point. Neb., March 27. (Spe

Resisting Fremont Cop
Fremont, Neb., March 27. (Spe-

cial.) For resisting Traffic Officer
Gross when the latter attempted to
arrest him Saturday evening. Peter
Jensen of Saunders county was fined
$50 and costs in police court. Jensen
drove his car through the Fremont
business streets at a high rate of

cial. The Fourth district of the cial.) The regular spring tcm of thehraska to own and operate terminal Federation of Women's Clubs will district court tor ( liming county will
open April 9 at West Point. Thehold a two days' convention in thisKrain elevators was passed by the

house with one vote to spare over the
city, Thursday and Friday. March 29

jurors chosen'for the term are: C. F.three-fifth- s majority required. Jt is
the McAllister-Frie- s bill, H. R. 615. Ilehlers, John Kuester, Charles Schil- -

t: f..'T: 17 i. 17

and 30, which several hundred dele-

gates are expected to attend. The
meetings will be held at the Methodist
church. Mrs. J. N. Paul, president

It received 61 votes, while 22 were
speed and when overtaken by Officer
Gross and a deputy on the outskirts
of the city, put up a fight. He man-

aged to worst both officers and con

img, uus ncrc, rrauK r.vaus, William
Lewis, Sam Karlen, William l'ctr,cast against it. ,

Guard Reorganization, jr.; John Nebuda, Joseph Kellinghaus.
tinue his way homeward. Later Gust llagedorn, A. English, George

of the state federation, and Mrs. Fred-
erick Cole of Omaha will make ad--The bill reorganizing the Nebraska the evening he returned to Fremont Mackey, Lharles JNitz, AI. M. J vrrell.resses Thursday afternoon. Thurs Fred Meier, Emil Kahler, John Sampday evening there will be an informal
reception to delegates by the

club. Mrs. A. Cn Petersen

son, iiDert Herman, w. J. rried,
Henry Schlautman, C. W. Hille.

and gave himself up at the police sta-

tion.

Notes from Gage County.
Beatrice, Neb., March 27. (Spe-

cial.) Fire Sunday afternoon de-

stroyed the barn, tool house and a
number of other buildings on the

Henry limmerman. Otto Brahmaer.
The trial docket is very light.

of Aurora, general federation secre

White and Other Wonderful Footwear
In Attractive Styles for Easter

THE MOST COMMODIOUS and best equipped Footwear Department
in this middle west country offers a. stock that is most complete. From the
staple styles for street and shopping wear to the most elaborate Shoes for eve-

ning wear all are here in wide variety.
A big, roomy, airy daylight Department, attractive in its appointments

and exclusive in its surroundings. Quiet, orderly, efficient service.

tary, and Prof. E. H. Barbour of the
University of Nebraska will speak
Friday. , You Can't Brush Or

Wash Out Dandruffplace of J. B. Bryan in Glenover Sun

.National Ouard on a tooting to con-
form with the national defense act
went through unanimously.

Boost for County Attorneys.
There was considerable opposition

to the Fleetwood bill increasing
salaries of county attorneys in two or
three dozen counties,' but it passed
by 52 to 32.

Street Car Bill Through.
Enclosed rear platforms for street

cars were favored by the house in the
passige of thcShannon bill, H. R. 128

Other measures .which successfully
ran the gauntlet after third reading
were these:

Open and closed neasoiin on migratory
birds made to conform with the federal law.

Penalizing false financial statements.

Soldiers' Home Notes
W. E. Moses. First National bank

building. Denver. Colo., is inquiring an to
th whereabouts of one Daniel Mtihoney,

ho served in Company M. Fourth New
York cavalry, during the civil war. The
records of the pennlon bureau enow that

anoney formerly lived here, but nothing

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you
destroy it entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger
tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning,
most if not all. of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more ap-

plications will completely dissolve

ppeara to be known about hia whereabouts
at this Institution now. Mr. Moses has a
financial matter In which Mr, Mahoney inLincoln paving bill, requiring only a ma

leresiea. i
Mrs. Davis and daughter of Juniata are

day afternoon. A buggy, some hay
and grain were consumed. The loss
is $500, with no insurance.

A number of farmers in Gage
county have finished planting their
oats crop. The ground is in good
condition for seeding and those who
have not put in the grain are getting
the ground ready as fast as possible.
Few farmers have plowed up their
winter wheat, as many of them be-
lieve that it is a little too early to
know definitely the condition of the
crop.

Louis Bartososky. a farmer, living
near Barneston, sustained a broken
shoulder when one of his horses
slipped and fell upon him.

Despondency Due to Constipation.
Women often become nervous and

despondent. When this is due to
constipation it is easily corrected by
taking an occasional dose of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. These tablets are
easy to take and pleasant in effect.
Advertisement.

and entirely destroy every single sign
and trace of it, no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

Women's White Reignskin
Cloth Opera Pumps, light
turn soles, low baby Louis
wood covered heels; sizes

You will tind. too. thai all itchine

Women's White Reignskin
Cloth Colonial light weight,
turn soles, wood covered
Louis heels; widths AA to D,
sizes 2 to 8; $3 93
price

visiting Mrs. Davis' father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Carl.

A. J. Safford of David City was admitted
to membership here last wek.

John Fisher of the National Military
home of California is visiting C. H. Jones.

Mrs. Maxwell and dnughter are visiting-fo-
two week at their old home at Ne

maha City, Neb,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MrCrea have re- -

turned from a si it. months' visit in New
York.

GeorRe Webber, A. C. Shaffer and John
Nye have all returned from recent fur-
loughs.

Comrade J. O. To tin pnneed away at the
West hospital on Saturday morning- at 9
o'clock. His remains was taken to Lin-
coln for interment.

and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, $3.482io to 7, AA to D.

Pricelustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times bet
ter.

You can get liquid arvon at anv

jority frontage of lots to sign petition, but
taxing cost of Intersections to paving dis-

trict. H. R. fi06.
Sewer district Improvements for cities of

1.000 to 6,000 population. H. R. 35S.

RP'-a- of old South Omaha school law,
H. K. 6B5.

(Viurp in training rural teachers at state
normal school. H. R. 360.

Raising county board salaries In Cherry
coui.ty from 751 to 1.500. H. R. 204.

Penalties for unlawful registration In
and Omaha. H. R. 361.

Requiring burial of carcaeseB of dead ant
niHln. H. R, 647.-

Making burglary and robbery offender
after convM'on. H. R. 343.

PrM'-rna- societies authorized to act ss
ei ecu tors and administrators. H.

R. 3U'.
lihing Omaha municipal court judges a

f,.ir-y.n-r term. S, F. 54.

Korl.i.idlng rortune tellers, beggars, or
prom uit'iii solicitors from camping on
pultiit highways. H. R. 851.

Penally of J10 to $60 fine, per day, for
IVfgfiHy operating pool and billiard halts
or bowling alleys outside incorporated cities
or villHifes. H. R. 130.

Amendment to law governing mortgages
on personal property. H. R. 343--

State auditor relieved from accepting aerv-1- c

In suits u gainst foreign Insurance com-

panies. H. R. 215.
Fee bill for county judges, clerks and

treasurers. S. F. 7.

drug store. It is inexpensive and
never fails to do the work Adv.

Parisian Cloak Co.'s CLOSING OUT

Women's White Reignskin
Cloth, 816 inches high, lace,
light weight turned soles,
wood covered Louis heels;
sizes 212 to 8; a splendid
type of high shoe at this
price. Widths AA QQ
to D. Price..., t0SALE Refreshed for WEDNESDAY

Women's White Reignskin
Cloth Point Pump, light
weight turn soles, wood cov-

ered Louis heels, sizes 2 'a

Price .AA..t0..D: $3.48

Women's White Wash-

able Kid Pumps, light weight
turned soles, wood covered
Louis heels; sizes ZV2 to 8;

&.to.D: $7.50mileage for county superintend-
ents. H. R. 027.

Main Floor RearNote the $13.75 Suit Special Below)
Holdrege Auto Show

Rated Huge Success Our New York buyer, shortly before we received
Holdrege. Neb., March 27, (Spe notice to vacate these premises, ordered to be

made up by a representative maker, 100 women's
suits of particularly snappy line, in cloths of ad E'oro0ei

cial.) The Holdrege auto show
which closed Saturday night, was de-

clared a financial success today by the
dealers' committee, "w4iich announced
a total attendance slightly over 5,000
for the four days. Good retail as

mittedly handsome texture. Upon receiving
notice that this building must come down, we, of
course, promptly countermanded the order, but

well as dealer sales were made, one
firm alone selling seventy-on- e trucks.
Between 800 and 900 cars were parked
on the streets Saturday. J he show
will become an annual event.,

the maker would not accept the countermand.
Hence the goods have arrived, are Just unpacked,
and must be sold at true "Closing Out Sale"
prices, just the same as our other stocks. It
makes for you, however, an opportunity of op-

portunities; gives you a chance to buy a new
$25 Spring Suit for only I3.7S. (Read below).

News Notes from Wymore.
Wymore, Neb., March 27. (Spe-

cial.) A severe explosion occurred
Sunday at the auto garage and repair Bl Mats

SPECIAL IN WOMEN'S SUITS AH Black China Split Hats, with horse hair braid insertions,-smartl- trimmed
with wings and American Aigrette effects, principally mushroom and sailor style.

Suitable for semi-dres- s or tailored wear.

Buy Your Easter Hat Now '

This is just a hint from one group of Hats that are shown here for Easter and

100 of Them Scarcely Out oC
the Express Packages Delight- -

fully Modeled, Created Within
the Pas Few Weeks, and Purchased to Re-
sell at Up to $25. The Entire Lot at, Each,

shop of tlarance Devereaux. J he
explosion jarred the building severely,
breaking nearly all of the window
lights, and the shock was felt in a
number of adjoining buildings, Dever-reau- x

was making an experiment
with chemicals, preparatory to a trip
on the road with a moving picture
outfit.

Bloodhounds were brought here
trom Beatrice Sunday to track some
illeged chicken thieves, and they fol-
lowed a direct trail, but, because no
ther evident could be found, no

have been made so far.
James Livengood, charged with as-

saulting his sister-in-la- a
girl, was given a preliminary heari-

ng, and the defendant was bound
iver to the district court on a $2,000
)ond.

Company F, Fifth regiment. Ne-
braska National Guard, will be in-

spected by regular army officers April
!. Captain Crawford reports a num-ic- r

of new enlistments, and he is
naking preparations to get the com-
pany whipped into shape for service.

The special lot of 100 suits received by expre

Spring and Summer wear. The display of Millinery in this Department this season

simply defies description the supreme art of master designers and the right adap-
tation by American manufacturers has produced Hats that have never been equaled
for artistic effect and real charm. .

Second Floor, Millinery Department.

"Nemo" Corsets-Unus- ual Values

ss, includes fine Wool Poplins, Gaberdines,
exact counterparts of the very highest priced

Twills, Burellas and Serges. All are newly
s, fancy stitchings. new pocket effects, etc.
agenta, Coral, Tapestry Blue, Silver Tan, Mub-n- d

18; women's sizes, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and

.ruirei, iwms, uureiias ana Herges, ihey are
models, fashioned in smart, new pleated
created, many having clever collars, sash belt
Colors are Gold, Apple Green, Beige, Rose, M
tard, Navy, and Black. Misses sizes 14, 16 a
46. mere are no newer suits to be had ANY y nuiiii ai act i sort or price!

They Are "$25 Suits" in Every Sense
But Close-Ou- t Circumstances Force the Cut

the municipal election, which
scheduled for April 3, is failing to at--
rart mucn interest. Some little en-
ergy is displayed by the mayoralty
andidates, M. L. Rawjings and John

I'ndelman, but littleIs heard of the
rest of the ticket. Ji 7 m f Last week 's Sensational Sale Prices Hold Good onlOI6I sJochs of Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts,

"c?a" ere. au at Une-tourt- h, Une- - J hird, yes,some at One-Ha- lf Off.

Buy Now for Easter ,
DON'T LOSE SIGHT OF THE FACT that upon the fit of

the Corset depends the fit of your gowns and have your Corsets
fitted here now, by expert Corsetiers.

These "Nemo" Corsets we speak about today are very un-
usual values, made of pink or white coutil. .

The new Girdle Top, with slight curve at waist-lin- e and
sides, with straight-lin- e in back. Long hip. Elastic autonassage
belt in front.

'

Price $3.50 y
PREPARE NOW, purchase the Corset best suited to your

figure, and then when you buy your gowns you will have the
surety that they will fit perfectly. Permit our expert Corsetiers '

to fit these Corsets to you to select the model best suited to you.
Second Floor.

It s been settled
ha. the

confidence of the
public and ie now
drawinf that public
in larrar number
than during anv n

since the Geyety
opened. It'e a relief
from war dope.

Absolutely- - This
Building is to Be
' Wrecked 'to make
room for a larger,
more handsome

CLOAK CO
HI :rm,. i3l8-3- o S9 . 1619 ST.

structure.

1


